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terest mid Importance It desired from nil
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Specimen iiumbcrK mil free on nppllui-tln-
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TIIK LAST IIUNIIIH'I' VKAUS.

Wlit'ii Wellington wiih inaugu-

rated, tit'--' country cohhIhIciI of n

narrow (strip of thirteen
Ht'itt-- nlongthu Atlantic

count. It now utretcliCH (Villi ocean
to ocean.

When WiiHhlngton w.ts inaugu-rule- d,

there were Io-i- limn four uill-IIoi- ih

of peoplu in theentlro country.
'J'o-da- y thcro are prolably Kixty-flv- e

inlllloiiH.
Since Wimiiiiuiton'H Inatiiiralion,

onu hiindrul ycumigo, net iitlnunt
him heen redeeinud Iroin I lie wilder-

ness, cities iw large as Kuropcan
eltlcH a tlioiis'ind years old, liave
Hprung up over the noil enriched liy
aliorigliud forestH. Great iiou high-
way for lleHhlcm Htecdfl, wIioho
tireath 1h hiiioUo and who-- e hearth
tiro living lire, liave Kimnned the
riven, tunneled the iiiniintiilimiiid
Hindu tin; Atlantic! and 1'aellle nulgh-lior-

Binco WiiHhlni'ton win In
augurated, the continent Iiiih been
covered with a network of Hlendei
wlrcH, the narrow pathway for the
Meet-foote- d lightning to carry the
nicssngoH of the world.

Washington was, ilotihtless, one
oftliu noblest and best of tillages.
Yet, ho was a hIiivo owner. lie
could hardly liavuantielp.tted that,
long before a hundred years aftei
his death, Hlavery would come to be
considered by u large number of

im u gigantic! and
monstrous crime, and he wiped out
of exlstencu by one of thu greatest
wara In history.

If anyone had predicted to Wash-
ington the telegraph, the telephone,
the HtciMiihoat, tin) electric light,
and thu thous.iud and one Inven-
tions that havu made our era epochal,
he would havu looked upon the bold
prophet with nu Incredulous stare
ofamaemeui, and would have re-

garded his Informant as a wild and
Irresponsible lunatic

If all tluo tilings have been
In the past hundred

years, what may we not expect In
the next hundred years, now that
progress Is moving on at an uiveler-ate- d

late, and the thoughts of men
keep pace with the expns train
lather thuii witli the stage coach'.

Surely, In the light of past export-e- n

iv, no man Hhould be considered
visionary who predietH unexampled
advancement during the comluc;
century.

So Is It not safo to say fiat the
hccoiiiI centennial of our national
existence will bo celebrated from
Hudson's Hay to the Isthmus of
Panama',' ('oiitlneutal absorption
IsHiirely (lie tendency of the times.
Canada Iiiih u large number of peo-

ple who are In favor of annexation,
ami this number Is steadily growing.
In a ipiarter of a century this an-

nexation sentiment must bo Irresist-
ibly Htrong In that country. Mexi-

can annexation sentiment wtll have
a Nlower growth. Hut the qro.tt
railroads of the future will bring the
two widely diverse races of Ameri-
cans and Mexicans together. A

mingling of Interests and social ami
mercantile communication, will, In
the proeesi of time, unify thu two
countries, and the advisability of
one common government will be-

come apparent.
Thcro will Iw a great Industrial

and MKial revolution during the
next hundred yearn. The great la-

bor problem, In one way oranother,
will have been nolved. Men who
are wilting to work will procure
work, and resiieetable jwverty will
le unknown, from the fact that the
conditions of life will Iw such that
all poverty will Iw iinnece.vinry, and
hence disreputable. The third cen
tury of our constitutional existence
will o'wn with new problems before
tt, of which we, at the present day,
cannot even dream.

Pi.Wl.i: who think that mUdou
ary work doe-- , not pay lire-- invited
to look over the accounts of a clergy-
man who was sent to Japan by a
New York church. Ills cxik'Umw
Men. f l,00J, but ho clcanxl ten times
that amount by heathen
Idols lit the I'nltcd State. Pnictl
val Ciiiiliaulty pmbably never hut!
u U'ttcr e.MHinom than th s ijcutlc

The steam K'nt by tt Hartford Iro
cuuliic bcutu tho mi rid, goln 318 Mr. I

.MR. HOLDER'S NARRATIVE.

A Romantic Story of Shipwreck,
Captivity and Suffering.

OAST AMOXd 1IAUISAKUUS SAVAOKS.

Horace IIoMen Subjected to Unheard of
Sufferings Among tlio liarliarous

I'elew Islanders.

CHAPTER XII.
The report thut a vessel was In

sight gave nio the hope that we
might yet Ik.-- rescued alive and re-

turned to civilization. It filled me
with a superhuman strength, nud
thut night when I sought my hurd
bed of mother earth, It was with a
heart overflowing with hope and u
mind 111 led with bright pictures of
the future.

Karly the next morning the look-

outs that had been stationed in the
tojn of the tall cocoanut trees an-

nounced that the vessel that hud
been reported the evening before
w.vsAlill In night and hud unpuicnt-l- y

approached u trifle nearer to the
shore, but was still far out at sea.

My llrst duly and it was a pleas-
ure was to find Nil to and let him
share the good news with me. I

found him hiding tu the brush as
bufoiv, the only change being that
ho had grown w eaker and could
scarcely speak audibly. Assisted by
a friendly savage I brought Nuto
nearer to the village, that I might
find him more readily in case that it
might bo our good fortune to be tak-

en aboard the vessel.
Wo could see our last hope of es-

cape anil as we looked far out to sea
ami were greeted with a sight of the
vessel wo were elated with delight.
Hut the dllllcult part of the program
was to get the natives to permit us
to leave their Island. Finally, after
taxing our exhausted powers to the
utmost, we persuaded them topic-- p

ire for making a visit to the vessel,
and throwing our emaciated bodies
Into their canoes, or dug outs, we
made for the ship with all possible
despatch. Nuto was still so weak
that he had to be assisted Into the
canoe.

Hy our promises to the natives, as
a reward for permitting us to quit
thu Island and tor taking us to the
vessel, we were to give them, upon
arrival at the ship, uumerous pres-

ents of old Iron and metal. Thus
stimulated witli the hope of llbeial
reward, the licet of primitive ship
startud in the direction of the vessel.
The arrangement was that our
Pelew friend and myself, with one
erev, were to head tlie licet end
reach the vessel In advance of the
others. Nuto and those constitu-
ting the crow of tho eanoj In which
ho was htatloncd were to follow"
closely.

All went well thus fur wlt.i our
arrangements anil we stinted in the
dhectlon of our would-b- e lesciieis.
The natives had pulled manfully a'
the oars for several hours and we.,.., i.i . , .

weiojini mgiiimiig n come ihhm
plain sigui oi i ne vchm'I when site
was seen to set sail. This move-
ment on the pat t of the vessel was
followed quickly by tho discharge
of a salute of three shots directed
immediately over us. The torriblo
roar of cannon and tho plowing up
of the water behind in thoroughly
frightened tho already excited and
alarmed natives and my heart sank
within inc. Tho crew foil to tho
bottom of the boat, quickly and
adroitly heading her for a home-
ward voyage. I icalUed at a glance
Hint now was the time for action
and w hat was to bo done must Iw

done quickly, as a return to thu
Island meant starvation, sutibrlug ,

death, while ocano to the vessel
meant, perhaps, home, life liberty!
I took advantage of the unfortunate
situation and, by working upon the
superstitious natives through thu
subject of their flod, was able to
command the vessel. I told thom
that we must go nearer to tho vct.-s- ol

so I could Iw heard; but they
were slow to act, as they feared that
all of us would Iw killed.

At last when the oxeltmont of the
moment hail abated wo again pro-cede- d

toward thy vessel. Hut we
hud not advanced far Iwforo a

loaded with copper dns,
was llrcd at us and with such disas-
trous prevision that water was
thrown all over us. Once more the
natives wore-throw- Into a feverish
oxiitmeut and the little fleet was
ik'iuomllzcd. 1 knew not what to
do or how to act. Hut It was certain
that whatever was to iw none now
would nspilre strong argument and
hanl labor. Tho natives were witd
and rebelled at tho thought of proi
ivodlni: farther In the direction of the'
v010 1. Hut I was despemte and took
desperate chuiuvs and m idea move
tohc-s- d tho vesol around oiuv mor
when they anvse to strike me dawn
with tho oar. I pleaded with thom
unci they UcHtU4 Uhs warlike, and V

wanted to nturn to the Ulaud witn I.

mo. In despair, I threatened thum
with the YCKcineo of my CI id.

IlCU II1UM lli Uru lllrvoteU ttt
W f(Q n thy tj.jsd, hut; with h-- ftC
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curate aim.
No more shots followed and the

natives were pacified, o that at la't
I was able to again hail the vessel
and gradually we drifted nearer to-- j

'
gether, when a ling an "English
Jack" was run up front the inlzi--
peak of the vessel. The sight of a'
friendly lljgand the thought of es-

cape cause I my heart to swell with
rapid pulsations and the I right star'
of hope seemed once more to shipe ,

forth for me. Soon a quarter biut
was lowered and started for Us.

When the small bo it started we
were a full mile apart and its oc- -'

cupants never rested on their oars
until within one hundred yards of
us, when they canje to a stop and
turned tlivlr boat around. They
continued to gaze at us for
a moment, but said noth-
ing, and then started to
return to the ship. I could not un-

derstand their .inovenie.its, and,
fetrful lest we should be left behind
and tli it no eilbrt would be made to
save u, I prevailed upon the savage
oarsmen of ourcuuoe to pull quickly
aftjrtheni and they reluctantly re
sponded to my request. Hut before.
thev had put the caiiot- - under head-way- a

volley from sin ill arms was
tired at us from the ship, ami the na-

tives again fell to the bottom of our
dug-ou- t in a pandemonium of the
wildest alarm and anger.

(to he coNriNunti niixt hitujiday.)

"SCi'Ai'.s."

Hungary has cut railroad fares to
twelve and sixteen cents for (If teen
and twenty miles.

Hriggs "Wlio is that mini over
therewith the sheepish look? Griggs

He's a member ot the Woolen
Goods Association!

The grain speculators of Minneapo-lis'ar- o

gnashing their teeth because
the city authorities have assessed
8,000,000 bushels or wheat in the ele-

vators there, a tiling never before
done.

Mrs. Housew ife So you spent
several weeks in Home? Mis. Tour-lst-Oli,yc-s;

we visited the Pope and
we went to see the ColKeum. .Mrs.
Housewife How much do they
charge for a pound of veal?

Mrs. liutts What a delightful
conversationalist Mr. .Inbberbox is!
It just does me good to hear him
talk. Miss Minnie Hall Yes, in-

deed; but how restles It Is to hear
tho silence while ho listens to some-
body else!

The most valuable book In the
world Is said to bo tho Hebrew HI-b- le

at the Vatican in Home. In I'd 12

Pope Julius, then In great financial
straits, refused to sell It to a syndi-
cate ot rich Venetian .lows for its
weight In gold. The Hlblo weighs
mine than .'! pounds, and Is nexci
carne., ny i,sd ,,.... nice use... ;

Thu, .r.c relused l,y I opo Jullu.
iioiu Hiiii.tr,.i.. ..In.....,..,it c!-)"- . tf: ....ln.w, W.U.U...IU ;.-,,- .,.,, .,...,,
l...i ,... ...I,.... ....l.l ........ .... . .....inn., in., iii-- (;.fi. i u i in

nt Ions! till'!,1,, wl.itt t Ii iii.u ii'nrth

A warning In girls wh.. chew gum
comes from IOtns.ui City. Mbs
Ivlna Suldon, a young lady In that
..if,. r.. ...,,,o . ni. ,i .. iti.- i m,s r..,,,.,,,,,,,
I.Oltlt.J ..I ffl... I.W.Itttlll .111 flkl.l,. .....Ii ...nij.-- i I,. uiuiuiun.Htii niiiiiK uu,.

to develop Into Uvkjaw. A physl- -

clan win siimmoncMl, who, ny dint
of vigorous pounding and pinching,
tlnally sucveeited in lettlnjr the
girl's face back Intoshape. The suf-

ferer's mother declared that the
trouble resulted from her funduc--s
of Km", and Edna now declares
that sho has chewed her last chew
of the sticky substance. Young
ladles who Indulge In tho luxury of
gum chewing, and who desire to re-

tain their beauty, should prollt by
.Miss Sneddon's experience. It might
lo Impossible in another 'case to
mould the face oaek into its original
shape, and how dreadful that
would be.

llluoil Poison
Is verv liable to follow contact of
the hands or face with what N
known as poison Ivy, especially in
hot weather or If dw body Is perspir-
ing freely. The trouble may biib-sld-o

for a time, only to appear in
aggravated form when opportunity
otters. The great purifying powers
of Hood's ?arsaparilla thoroughly
eradicate every trace of jxilson from
nio uiooti, as me cures it inn ac-
complished thoroughly show. It
aNo cures scrofula, salt rheum and
all other infectious atlmg from Im-
pure or mi!m)iuiI bliHHl.

IT WAN LOXO KOl'UlI.

Colon'-W- ell, what's tho matter now f
rma-r.oK- ut Jhvr tumble nddwi- -

i.i. ami jnuuj 10 pn kvu lor tnjrtj- - daj
loJjuel-J'- U five uu ten, and If you UXo

J' " VcvtaU Airni.rUa that 111 lo luu
ciimusU.

rnrJ It. niorkrr, ol the lUMirin ltoicl &ta
aurUrvs uritc: 1 tare rut iaujr a Uol

f ar uivdlcir , txit tbo oulr Uitiu: thai txtt
: i.M w) ncr trouW and djivi vt as

US!& 4. .& f -ja xjl wr,t that II L niiw foha a Mi UJttM udl Mfk bUtlw,

The Chief Kennon for mo great sn
ecss of Hood's Sarsaparllla s found In th
irtlcle Itself. It Is merit that wins, and ihi
(act that Hood's Sarsaparllla actually a
compllshes what Is claimed for it, Is whit
bas given to this medicine a popularity and
lalo creator than that of any other sarsapa- -

Mprit Wines rllla or bIood Putt
flerbeforethe public.

flood's Sarsaparllla cures Scrofula, Sail
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength
ins tho Nerves, builds up tho Whole System.

Hood's Hnrviijmrillu Is sold by all drUf
lists. Sl;slxfor$5. PicparedbyC. I. Hoc

Co.. Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

Samuel J. Tilden had a marvel-
ous memory. A friend who was
with him at the time says that
wiiilesittingat the side of the cas
ket in which the body of Horace
Greeley reposed, Mr. Tilden recount
eil the deathbed scene, with date
and place and minute circum-
stance, of every president and vice
president of the United States. All
the facts he related were afterward
verified without exception.

Sitting on the Safety Valve.

Many are they who have laughed
at the btory of the green steamboat
liremau who sat on the safety valve
to pievent it leaking. Yes thousands
arc lepeating his tolly every day.
They are troubled with blotches,
pimples, eruptions, salt iheum, boils
carbuncles, ulcers and old sores, and
are contenting themselves with sup-
pressing the symptoms without re-

moving the cause. They sit on
these safety valves oy which nature
is driving out blood inpurities, In-

stead of using Dr. Pierce's" Golden
Medical Discovery, which cures by
removing the cause, which is In tho
blood. It is a wonderful blood pu-
rifier and invigorating tonic.

Do you think the proprietors of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh ilcmeav would
oiler, as they have done for many
years, a standing reward of $300 for
a case of catarrh which they cannot
cure, if they did not positively know
that the remedy will absolutely and
permanently cure catarrh. Sold by
druggists at only 60 cents.

In the Sydney courts it lias been
decided that no Sunday newspapers
can sue for advertisements, tho cou- -

mv being illegal
s. igglcs-W- ell, my motto is,

.ILlve!md let live." Gamim-I-slf
r .l.,.,,,,!.. vn I,lOM.h,l In l.i.- n j ....... w

doclur.
The immediate symptoms of Dys- -

j)(.,,Hla, or Indigestion, are a disires- -

.Iukciiso of weight, oppression unci
Jmlncs in the stomach, heartburn,
'"" " aiiiieiue, iuui urcuiu, ucicn- -
,...flatulency,

I .
nausea

. f
pains

-
In the

Hiiotiiners aim measi. ijr. Jieniey's
Dandelion Tonic promotes healthy
digestion and removes all unhealthy
symptoms. Hold by D. W.Mathews'

lu many parts of China the Bibles
given to the natives by tho mission-
aries are used in the niaiiufactuio of
cheap boot soles.

Smith Does your wife sit on your
lap as she did in your courting days?
Jones No. She sits on, my neck
now.

THE NEW OISCOVERY.

You have heard your friends and
neighbors talking about It. You
nmy yourself be one of the many
who know from personal experience
hist how good a thing it is. If you
liave ever tried it, you are one of its
staunch friends, because tho won
derful thing about it is, that when
once given a trial, Dr. Kiug's New
Discovery ever after holds a nlaeo in
tho house. If you have never used
It and should bo ntlhcted with a
cough, cold or any Throat, Lung, or
Chest trouble, secure a bottle at
once and give It a trial. It is guaran-
teed every time, or money refunded.
Trial Dottles Free at DauielJ. Fry's
Drugstore.

"Suppose we pass a law," said a
father to his daughters, "that no
girl of eighteen years who can't
cook a good meal shall get married
until sho learns how to do It?"
"Why, then we'll all get married at
seventeen," responded the girls In a
sweet chorus.

At tho Troy polyieehnlo tho stu-

dents have a erase. They paper
their ceilings with envelopes from
their best girls.

A SOUND LEGAL OPINION.

K. Dalubrldge, Mini day
County Alt v.. Clay Co., Tex. sus:
"Have used Electric Dltter with
most happy results. My brother
was also very low with Malarial
Fever and Jaundice, but was cured I

by tlutelv Usoof this medicine. A

MitIstledi:iictrio lllttera saved has!
1110.

Mr. H. I. Wilcox- - of Horse"
Can, Ky.. adds, a like tUiuony, I

Kiyiiti: lie ivnaltlwly hclleves he
would nave died, had It not heen!
for Kleotric Hitters. ,

i ms .Tctit rvmetiv win want on,
well as euro all Malarial .Diseases,

nud forall Kidney. Liver and tStom
ftldblh ll. .V Bk. I .hh l.llk.Ll ftBkL.tthft.al.Ll

1'rIwSiV.. iull.at HmhWU. Kr- -

Drujjvtotv. i

The Best Residence Localities
In the citv of Fortlaml and other prosperous tovrns arc tliose owned kv men or corporations wl,"

have the disposition and ability to improve them.

T

Make It

And this

Tie

To the city of Salem. They have at this time fifteen teams employed and the ha
scarcely begun. It is intended to make the drive leading from Commercial street through Riverside- and Higl
land additions and around Highland Park

FINEST- - IN STATE ;

Of Oregon. The lino of the Salem Street Railway Company runs through the middle of this addition, and n
lots will be more than two blocks distant from the line. Highland Park will in the near future be

THE MOST ?

ABOUT THE CITY OF BALEM.

Lois in Highland Additon are

The soil is black and rich. From all points a fine view is obtained of the public buildings and our highes
mountain peaks. are already being made for the location of two churches in this addition, an
u number of residences are soon to be built. Buildings only of the best class will be Residence lot
within the limits of the city of Salem are worth on an average over 1000. We can sell you better lots in High
land addition for one-thir- d of the money, and being directly on the line of the street railway they are practl
cally not half so far from the public buildings and the business part of the town as the majority of the so
called "inside lots."

a Lot in Highland Addition for Hundred Dollars,

And let some other fellow pay $1000 for an inferior lot not so well located. With the difference of $700 you can
build a beautiful cottage, or put it out at a rate of interest that will buy you nearly two thousand street cat
tickets every year.

B.000.000 IPl beUere tilt It
of tue. largest and most relUiblehouse, and tcey use

Ferry's Seeds
D. Mt FERRY & CO.

JLm--tE-S " :knowiedg ea to be tn
largest SeedsmenJtUxjij0-- - .V in the world,mvit&dXKvim D M.Febht&Co'i

UloBtratedipescnp- -
uie oca rncea

jj tMiOt-- 5 V?j 3p SEED ANNUALumssm For 1880
. ... Will bo mailed rnrr

? h. ,vi ". " ,mf AnjkA.MT flEF to aJl annlicants. a.nr1
to Iftst TAar'ncmfimAra

without ordering it. Jural.
rrmrtCllJlOT,.r0'2j'''f-- , ETerrtjereon nsinc

ieia or lower oeeaau HWUII. laboaldutldforit. Addreaa
Id. M.FERRY V CO.,Oolroil. Mich.

A PUBLIC
"Who is H. U. Warner, of Roches-

ter, N. Y., whoso Safo Itemedies, es-
pecially Warner's Safe Cure, havo at-
tained such success and celebrity at
home and abroad?"

The question isin6rjlred as much h
affection as curiosity, sinco through
his hundreds of thou
sands, in both hemispheres, hav
been restored to health and happi-
ness.

Hon. H. H. Warner, then, is ileading and honored resident ol
Rochester, not only, but a prominent
and influential citizen of the United
States. On several occasions chosen
by his party as a National delegate to
nominate a President of the Republic,
ho has been a member of tho Rennh- -
can State Comraitteo and of its Exe-
cutive Committee He is a member
of the American Institution for the
Advancement of Science; President
of tho Rochester Chamber of Com-
merce; a successful and upright busi-
ness man. He has given away for-
tunes in charities. The celebrated
and costly Warner Observatory of
Rochester iras concoived, endowed,
and is maintained by him. , His
munificent prizes for tho discovery of
comets has been at once the wonder
and delight of the scientific world.

The yellow fover scournge in tho
South, the Ohio floods, the fire dis--
siers oi uochester nnd other cities

aw akened his profoundest sympathies
and in each instance his chock for
from J500 to $5,000 swelled the several
relief fuuds. Where other wealthy
men give tens and hundreds, he gives
hundreds and thousands.

His charities are as ready and
magnificent as his enterprises andpublic spirit are boundless.

The world has need of more suchmen.
An incident led him into the manu-

facture ot medicine. Seized some
twelve Tears ara wl.nt tl, .M..t
physicians termed fatal kidney dis-
ease, he was restored to
health by what is now known aatt arner's Safe Cure. At once he

to make known the merlin nt
potent a remedy, and the consequence
IS that trMlaV lia inn. I......, ' 7 "'uoubo lairora-"U- "
torits ami vimIiimi.u i i. - ni. i

States, Canada, England, Germany,
A.uf ,. SfiS. Burmah. Sa,M

d fcjTww a2SSL0
marn1nti v

The merit of a production is in ex-
act keeping ith tho character of Itsproducer. -- n honest and reliableman himself Mr. Warner wakejl

attested by their pheao-men- al

;t.efficacy aad popularitr.
--

.- v;

-- IS OWNED BY

LAND

Corporation is determined

lost

and and

If there is anyone in the whole stato
'

of Oregon who wants to return

to the east ho should read

this

a For ! !

!

To for--

,
i

V

-- Klr particulars mil t this ofllce.

$75 910 ,,"T canSnwde$J,yJX ?,4JU vrortlujrlorir i Ahui.
i.avr aud tSiK.ri

i'ii'
Jnhnwn A LXt, IOjm Jlitia vU "

I
1

Prrteuw. Neer mlud about ndlcr- -

H

contemplated Improvements

THE THE

RESORT

Dry Well Located; Most Excellent

Arrangements
permitted.

Buy

BENEFACTOR

instrumentality

miraculously

abundantly

High

SEE HERE!

advertisement:

Bargain Somebody

EASTERN PROPERTY

Exchange

in

GOOD CHANCE

Kleih,lrwhoittnietothabulr.,
4,VP?Un'a-- ' brnfltjbu-cinp-.

DDITIOn

In PAW

Attractive

DRIVE

POPULAR

Drama,

Three

to

Aiitioi

JOHN F. STRATTON & SON
porters nnd wliolM.ilo dealers lni

--UUSICJAIj aiEUCII.YJilJISE, INfiW Vllr4i and 43 Walker at. John F. Stratum'sCelebrated Ku-sl.i- n Out Violin strings, theFinest In the World.

v w Tis j
V Intend ik?

Our GiuiRintee If n dealer receives a
complaint, (which ho believes to be honest)
..U.1...I1. luusii-i.ii- i in wuuiii no xiuh bum innyoftlicie stiinjrs, he Is authorized by I
" '" K'c nun unoiuer siring wnnouicharse.undnll such los will be made goodby lis to our customers, without quibble or

Question. (Bewnrool Imitation.) Dealers
will please send lor descriptive catalogue.
Trad j supplied at lowest price.

ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL,
---

Boys and Girls.
The school will open on the SIth

of September. Thorough Instruc-
tion In the primary and

advanced

English Branches
LATIN AND ELEMENTS OF MUSI

-- In course.

VUSIS and further Information may be
bad on application to

ItEV. K. H. POST,
Cor. Chemeketn and State 8U.

Northern Pacific Railroad.

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY !

NO UHANUE OK CARS

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO
And all points East via

St. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.
The Northern Pacific railroad Is the only

line runnlne Pafikencertruius,becoudciaM"ftper. irree of charge) Luxurious Day
couches Jullinan l'al.u-- hleiux Cars.

Dining Cars, (meals Tie) ltpiu Port?
land to the east.

ee that your ticket read via the Northern
Pacine rallrond nnd nold the

chuneofnirs.
l - lVirlland t8. in.ond 8:10 p. hi.ol) )!- - ot Unncajulls or Ht. Paul at
t'vtini-- JuMdiujf. Tmtns leave rtu

' : Aj-- . a Tiitiiina at 7:10 p in and
." .' nUrr-i- a in ondfc35p.ru
I fuh 1 ui . iai .ce Meuplnc- n da tu . . s, I'm-r- t falart) idlnlne.'r. 1 1 , uj iui:na:ind-llt- i

v A.D. C1UKLTON
kvau la first hU OT- " St' iViriland. Ofvuoo.

r j'lt.luudU ru.


